
INNELL CASE

STILL IN DISPUTE

LVeieht of Legal Opinion

Favors American Citizen- -

t' ship of Lost Children

FATHER HAS VANISHED

efotus of Little Victims of Ger- -

jnan at Important in In
ternational Isgue

Km.. miMlton' of the disputed citizenship
Ri two O'Donnell children, born In
Iwillidelphla and lost on tin- - torpedoed
HSL11I1. still Is puzzling Administration
Efflclais I" Washington, nlthough an array
lltiivvers' opinions has appeared to ln.ilu-Etnth- at

the two little victim were

TThose contending that little .Tinned and
Wary O uonneu weiu .iiiciivoiip .... ...c
SlUMUhlp of their father, bom In Ireland,

fOni of the firmest principles of Aincr-'h.- n

law has been that a child born on
imarican "" whether ot native or alien
fMrnt. 1 a natural-bor- n citizen of tho
Vailed States, unless, upon coming of age.,

U elects otherwise."
if The Supreme Court, In 1 S98. In the case
,'f Wong Kim Aik, decided that Wong, the
HB of Chinese parent's, who, under the law.
ajnnot be naturalized, was a natural-bor- n

tlUien of th United States.
laAWYErtS' VIEWS

AcaonHng to the Interpretation of the
tjfeayclopaedla Brltannlca, the O'Donnell
liWWren were Americans.
& The Philadelphia lawyers who say the

E tktlms were unquestionably Americana aro
KTlomu Raeourn vvnne, former Attorney

6 Otniral Jotin u. new, juogo jonn m,
Evan B. Lewis nnd former Judge

flamei Gay Gordon.
Vt The fourteenth amendment to the Con- -

klcnltlOn 01 ine Uliucu omits reaun;
1$ All persons born or naturalized In the
l United States and subject to the Juris-- P

diction thereof are citizens of the
a United States ana or the states wnercin
P they reside.

Aitalnlstratlon officials, however, as yet.
tav held that the children, born of nllen
Patients, were not Americans unless their
f fatliar. Edward O'Donnell was a naturalized

rtltlien. No proof has been obtained that
i'M ever lOOK oui ciuzeiinui paper:, uiouku
.t,ia wife And friends have been tiuoted ns

tnat n8 had.

f livery effort is being made to find O'Don- -
vyeil. HIS wue jiuu uewu itpuucu tin jnifes- -

Ing with her two children from the (.

Another son. Cornelius, has been
lured. Mrs. O'Donnell separated from her

several years ago. Slnco then
IJluiband been known definitely of his

f Joseph Carr, a stevedore, llvltig at a
Sfcdilng house at 60s Vine street, who wa
'icqualnted with O'Donnell, said today that
i'0'DonneU was In this city up to five weeks

iro. About ji year ago Carr worked with
O'Donnell. who also was a stevedore, for
V. P. Howlett, nt 902 Swanson street.

according to Carr, O'Donnell left
this city, saying he was going either to

!Puliboro, N, J., or to Wilmington in
I, lurch of employment.

'Several years ago, it was learned today,
O'Donnell worked as a laborer at the tlreen-Jric- h

Coal Tiers. At that , place' it was said
Kit he gave up his position and went to

ork as a laborer for the Eastern Coal
Cock Company One of the foremen nt the
Saltern coal Dock Company said that he
lit lure that the O'Donnell who worked
lire was the husband of Mrs. O'Donnell.

BThe records of Prison Agent .Myers show
at O'Donnell was committed to Moyamen- -
bur prison by former Magistrate Hoiie In

fee letter part of 1013 for Intoxication and
Abusing his wife. The sentence was tlitiiv

peys. Later the sentence was suspended.
EAt that time lie irave K'r adHrpim ns :nr.
Eli'orth Thirty-eight- h street, from where Mrs.

1,0'DonneM's trunks were shipped.
A- - HISTKH LIVER HI'.P.K
k uuonnen nas a sister living in this cltv
ihl Is Mrs. Mary Miller, of 826 Noith

street. Mrs. Miller said today
othat she had iiu Ide where tii- - limtlmr wu

K'Kelther did she know that her sister-in-la-

Rliid taken passage on the California until
uniormeu anout It by a reporter. She said
htt brother had worked at one time for
Greenwich Coal Piers, nuil also for the

HEestern l.'oal Dock Company. According
Itito Mrs. Miller her brother came to this

. country from the northern part of Ireland.
Uf-ai- !.. . T, l.v.u .us- iiiiij ui iuiirp,ai.
". Mrs. ODonnell came here from Scotland
Bhi the was sixteen yeais old. Her bioth- -

er.arrlted In this country, Mrs. Miller said.
Bjrncn ne was about seventeen years old.
KThey weie man led nbout sixteen years ago
lend went to live at i!831 Annln stieet Mrs.
K?i"er l!ald ,nc three children were born In
pin country. She raid that she did not
Jnow whether her brother was naturalized
m hot.
kBfore her marriage to her brother, Mn
fmier raid that Mrs. O'Donnell worked .n
.chambermaid for former Judge Itobert .N".

Wlllson, at the VVMlRmi limiin y,.,.ii.
blrtet. '

BUSINESS HOUSES WILL
NARK T.TMPfiT Mo ptnrnunivJ ,..xh"
financial and CommerciaT Institutions
p to Suspend Activities Part Holi-f- i

. day at Postoflke
UuftTnvq ...Ml 1.. . .... . ... rtlrf.ui " ,r nupjieiiueu m me iinan-K- v

f Philadelphia on Monday In
joserjance of Lincoln's Birthday. This nil- -

Lvr1' " iwiiiiiieu us a legal uoimay
Sirni.. i r tne Krea,6'' number of

vumiiry. I2UnKS, siock ex- -
0,l,er markets that closed at

tenth t ? Wl" not rcsumo l,e'r activity
u '. ,"ur,,",' "any or tne iner-K- bi

fh uPhout lhe c"y have announced
Vt.'. "' c,0"e tnelr stores at noon.

Khlh e Vnfi states I,osal Department.
Buhu "m as Rlwa5's uu9y oxd line

MMv ' ""serve monuay as n partial

E?tM.tmaster Thornton announced today
. .lral Postorace. at Ninth andPWKet anrl u. , .....-.- .

irniiM . " "'" '"nous suosiaiions
feoni"6 Tansact business in stamps.,"u' e,c" at ' o'clock ink' ..' wh . n.. .... i .. ,. .
nh- - ... .i . v l,,D iiuiimcr ui mail

na matcrlally reduced. Col- -
' "" "'" oe maue to the best

Kvlnr0,t..ihA.d.e,?arnlert- - .The postal
huVni ''J1' ,ne banking instltu-K"1- ".

closed during the entire dayI,
it BEQUESTS TO BAPTISTS

"Irenes at MnnnvimL- - on.l nt:. ..in.t' and Orphanage at Angora Re- -'

ceive Legacies

h"iJ,". "' "00 each ' UaPtM
lMlnr.vTii ' ona 'he Baptist Church
i'Han7.h"1ra:- - a!e '"?edJ" the will
Mch joa ureen lane,
Nefm.IVrCbated todar- - The testatrix
Ra i f'.W BmaH boiUMts to relatives,
Ked F"'. ui . '2500 to be

rt ,i " vl "" uan, Orphanage,
KS'tlnn ihn0line Woman's Christian

Stah. W'S1 .
ose of

Prlvai T " "na"i street, when
M at nte f l?-- dl8P" ot property
I In St i..i.! ..'". temper, who

in"K "fPta. 13.000: John

mi. tuSn.Ti " V. :.Bt woyamenslng
fcl.iK :' " " 1B78 North

t cen o
--.rj". "! J0.nn A. Pan.

i au. " ""y-nrs- t atreet, 11500:

W agrgfii'..aWK

zriiitam p;?
ff

H3XiSimim:we,m!'Stjt&r,,Sih'j
MRS. bEORGE A. DUNNING

Chairman of the Woman SulTraKeParty of Philadelphia, which has
a membership of nearly 20,000 men
nnd women. She has been renom-mate- d

for the position and no one
will oppose her at the primaries

today.

'HYSTERIA' OVER WAR

CRITICIZED BY GERMAN

Editor of Camden County Jour-
nal Says It's Ridiculous to

Get Excited

The hysteria prevalent In some sections
of the country over the prospect of war
with (Sermany was criticized In an editorial
today by Otto Urdleln. editor of the Cam-
den County Journ.il.

Despite reports to the rontiary. he said,
there was little piospeet of war' with tier-man-

which now has sufficient burdens In
opposing tlm Allies. Krdleln Is one of
the leaders of the (lerman-Amerlca- n eltljns
of South Jersey.

The editorial follows:
"Judging by the lit of hysteria ami

paranoia which has seized this country
one would think we were mi the eve of a

struggle. As a matter of
fact wo are not yet at war, and, personally,
we feel very sute that we shall not get
Into the war. Uut. supposing we do. Is
there nnythliiff In the prospect of a war
with (Jermany which should throw thisgreat and powerful country Into such an
exhibition of hysteria as It has given dur-
ing the la3t few days?

"If Ciernnny were not engaged In a
great and tenlhle war, we might under-
stand this attitude of our people. But for
two and one-ha- lf years Hermany has been
righting the most powerful coalition the
world has ever seen. Kor the samo length
of time she has been cut off from Inter-courF- e

with the lest of the world, and lias
had to depend upon her own reuources and
ingenuity to supply her people with tho
many things wh cli are needed to sustain
life and carry on a great war.

"What, then. Is theie in the prospect ot
a war witli (lerniany which makes so many
of our people act so childishly? It Is not
an encouraging spectacle and we cannot
understand It at all. if woise comes to
worst all we shall have to do Is to add our
navy and ai my to those of the Allies who
already outnumber the Teutons at least
four to one

"Is this anything to glow hysterical
about? Fiirtheriiioie, theie does not exist
the slightest possibility of Germany's send-
ing a Meet of warships or an army oer
here. The 3000 miles of oo-a- n which sepa-
rate the countries make our venture a
very safe, easy and not at all lieiolu step.
There Is nothing whatever in the situation
which should make strong and sane men
act like hopeless paranolacs, who are seized
hv terrible fits of fear at the thought of
the weird phantasm which their terrified
brain:! hae conjured up,

"Let us go to war if we must, but let
us leftise to make ourselves ildlculnus
by making such a dreadful fuss oer the
prospect of Joining the pow'erful pack
against which (lei many Is barely able to
maintain herself. When n crowd ot bul-
lies Is lighting one brave and determined
body, the powerful maji who
joins the mob sutely has no reason to get
hysterical, unless, perhaps, he Is In mortal
terror lest he himself may leceive a little
icratch while the light lasts.

"All agicomeiHs hae gone by the board
In this war and to expect any one to live
up to rules Is asking a good deal, especially
If the niles are to woik only one way"

EDISON, 70 TOMORROW,
TO BE HONORED BY 'BOYS'

Wizard of Electricity, Hale and Hearty,
Attributes Health to Little

Food and Sleep

i:.ST OIlA.VUi:, N .I.. Feb. 10. Thomas
A. Kd'son, the wlzaid of electricity, will
he seventy years old tomorrow. Plans were
completed tod.y for a gigantic birthday
dinner and reception to him by 2000 of his
"boys." They will march. Ildlson at their
head and the ICdlson Military Band playing
the muse, to the third floor of the storage
battery building, where tilings of interest
will be said, done and consumed.

Despite his years. Mr. Kdlsou today Is
hale, hearty anJ as chipper and spry as a
boy of twenty. lie attributes his longevity
and oapnc ty fo- - n hard day's work to the
fact that he cats very sparingly and never
steeps more than four hours a night.

FIRE ON U. S. WARSmP
CAUSES PRECAUTIONS

Guards Surround Dreadnought' Now
Building After Small Blaze

Is Quenched

XEW YORK. Feb. 10. Fire, discovered
on the first gun deck of the superdread- -
nought New Mexico, under construction
at the Ilrooklyu Navy Yard, resulted In a
heavy guard being placed around the ves-
sel today. The blaze was small and was
put out In ten minutes. It 1s supposed to
have started by the overturning of a rivet-heatin- g

furnace.
A more rigid system of Identification has

been adopted for the 7000 employes now en-

gaged on rush work at the navy yard. Each
man has been photographed and numbered,

HAYMAX, THEATRE MAN. DIES

Long-Tim- e Manager and Syndicate
Originator Expires

NEW YORK. Feb. 10. Al Haynian,
years old, who was for more than

thirty years one of America's leading theat-
rical managers, died here today after an
Illness of seVeral years. lie Is credited
with having, originated the theatrical syn-

dicate Idea here.

CENTRAL HIGH BACCALAUREATE
The baccalaureate rermpn of the grad-

uating class, of the Central High .School
wll." be preached by the Rev. Dr. Robert
Ell Thompson tomorrow morning at the
Ch'.st Reformed Church' on Green street
abrve Fifteenth. Doctor Thompson will be;
assisted by the Rev. Eugene McLean, pastor'
of the church,

The class, which will be graduated Fri-
day, Is one of the largest February classes
graduated for several yearn. It Is the
127th class graduated. Member! of the
nlasr' led by r'rofeaaor K. Rowland It'll.

. zi?i.a--- Jam -t; .M .. U&.AA
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SUFFRAGE PARTY WILL

RENOMINATE OFFICERS

Primary Today Will Indicnte
Approval of Present

Management

Members of (he Woman Suffrage p.nlv
who have their heailuuarters at 172.1 Chest-
nut stieet. are ho well sii'lsfled with their
odlceis who hap been suvlng during the
last year that they haP ,,, nominated eer

.one of them for ottlce fur the coming year.
The primaries take place today at

There will l,e i, routes! .for any nlllce. as
here Is but oht. umdldaln fr each anil

the candidate Ik In .al., ,...,..,. "the same ashas Jus! seived.
Mis lieorge A Illuming, who her co-

workers sa has hanill.d eierv emergency
with lare Insight. Is t. nly candidate forthe ottlce of ihalinian of lhe organization
lh six vice chalimen uhu'e names ap-pear un the primary ballot ate lr. K. M. II
Mooie. Mrs. William It. )p!r. Mrs. Joseph(lazzum. Mrs William Drawlnii Orange,
.Mrs. Joseph Wasseiman and Mrs Wonl-sta- n

liUej Mrs K. y . i Ills Is the oiibcandidate for verretai). Mis llarrv K
Kolm the only one for tieartuer and Miss
hara 1). Chambeis the onlv one for nu.ll-to- r.

Lach of the oluYets was nominatedby a petition signed by ten members. Two
hundred accredited delegat.s hue a light
to vote for the olllcers. There nre nearly
-- K.ono memheis In the Woman Suffiageparty of Philadelphia, p.ut of them men
nnd part of them women. I"
their keynote.

They are strong In their denuin-l.i- t Ion of
the picketing of the White llnuso bv the
members of the Congressional t'nloii. Mrs
Punning, tho chairman, sas tluv arc doing
more harm to the cause of -- iiffrage than th

Only one vice chairman has given notice
to Mrs. Dunning that she win not run for
ottlce. She Is Miss Llda Stokes Adams.
Who says that since she In chairman of
organization or the Woman Suffrage party
and leader of her legislative district she
dues not feel she can lie elttc'ent In three
offices at once.

Tlie election proper takes place on Feb-ruai- y

17 at th- - ln.tel Adelphla. but It Is
leally a matter cf form only. During the
last month the tweut-s- l legislative dis-
tricts have held their conventions and ap-
pointed delegates to the annual convention.
which win ue Held next Saturday nt the
Hotel Adelphla

PAIN HALTS TROLLEYS;

M0T0RMEN 'MOVE UP'

Each Man Takes Car Ahead
When Stomach Ache Makes

One Quit

It takes more than a pain In a inotorman's
"tummy'' to stop the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company. System lias evolved a
pain killer.

Shortly after 8 o'clock this morning nn
eastbound Market street surface oar stopped
on Penn Square near Juniper street. The
motorman said. "I'm going to beat it," and
darted fiom the car.

Passengers In despair thought they were
stuck, and possibly a universal stilke fever
had taken possession of transit emplo.ves.
Cars weie stalled back of the first one until
a line twenty cars long readied around
South Penn Squat e and back onto Market
street as far as Fifteenth stieet.

Then the svstem began to wink, and tho
motorman from each stalled car moved up
one and took the controller of the- - car ahead
of his own. The blockade was broken. As
each newly arrived car rolled up the motor-ma- n

skipped ahead, until an extra man was
rushed from the nearest reseive station.

The emergency department men said: "It
often happens; tiie 'move-u- system Is one
of our 'safety-firs- t' rules. Motornen get
pains once In a while."

FERRY SERVICE HALTED
HOURS BY ICE BLOCKADE

Reading and Pennsy Both Suffer, hut
Some Boats Manage to

Operate

Huge Ice Hoes driven by the strong
winds packed In front of the lCnlghn
Avenue Ferry Terminal of the Reading
Railway last night and delayed the feriy
service for about threj hours.

Many New Jersey residents did not reach
home until a late hour and mjany t revelers
missed trains to Atlantic City and other
New .leisey points.

A sudden change In the wind directed all
the ice on the liver to the Jersey shore and
caused much trouble (or tho pier bands,
who weie trying to keep the trm'nal en-

trances open for the ferries. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Ferry Service was i planted,
while the Reading service, farther down the
tlver. was met with a solid front of Ice on
the New Jersey side that It was unable to
penetrate. One fciryboat left Chestnut street
pier at B o'clock last night and at S:i0' re-

turned without having dlschaigeil Its

Tne Ice block has been somewhat
this morning and the service Is now run-
ning about fifteen minutes behind schedule
time.

WOULD OUST BURLESON
ON MAIL TUBE ISSUE

Bourse Secretary Arraigns Department
Head on Obstinate Opposition

to Service

President Wilson should dismiss Postmas-
ter Ueneral Rurleson, if the latter persists
In opposing the retention of pneumatic mall
tubes in thW city, according to Emll P.
Albrecht, Mcretary of the Philadelphia
Hourse

Speaking today for the Joint committee
for the retention of the pneumatic service,
Mr. Albrecht welcomed the favorable rec-
ommendation of the Senate Postofilce Com-
mittee, and said that Mr. Hurlcson should
be dismissed If he refused to spend the tube
appropriation in spite of the Senate order.

"We do not think, however, that Mr. Ilur-leso- n

will persist In bis opposition," Mr.
Albrecht said, "especially when tho Senate
shall' have passed the bill.''

(i. A. II. CHIEF PLEDGES AID

Captain Patterson Says President Ap-

preciates Veterans' Offer

Captain W. J. Patterson, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
through whom the veterans offered their
services' to the country, arrived here this
afternoon to deliver an address before the
Sons of Veterans tonight nt the Hotel
Adelphla,

The old Foldler. who saw nctldn during
the Civil War, said the President was very
grateful for the offer of the boys of '61
and knew In advance tnat ho could count
on their loyalty

Captain Patterson said there was a gen-

eral feeling In Washington that there would
be no serious result to the present crisis.

Badly Burned When Dress Ignites
Mrs. Itvliy Sostman, twenty-si- x yearB old,

of 3868 Pennugrove street, was probably
fatally burntd when her dress caught fire
from the kitchen stove at .her homa today,
Shrieking for help, the woman rushed to
the street. Neighbors rolled her In rugs
nn,i- tort.olf-- her burning. .

clothes,. ,. Hho
i .

was. ,

MYSTERY OF MAYOR'S

RETREAT DISCLOSED

By "Underground" Route Win-

ter Quarters Are Found to Be '
at Walton, Fin.

The mystery of the missing Mitvor was
sulved today.

Seciet code messages Hashed by way of
the "uialergiound" mute said that Mayor
Thomas II. Smith, who defied Philadelphia
In discover his vacation whereabouts, so-
journing tit Walton, Si. I.uclc County. Flor-
ida The Ma.vor and Mrs Smith ate stay-
ing at the home of F Scott Waters, III
that South Florida town

At Walton, white the alligators bask In
lhe Imvous. the winter cupllul
uf Philadelphia lias been Installed. Rumor
has It that Philadelphia lianslt matins are
being discussed iindei the palmettos, for
'everal Phttadelphlans who are Intel ested In
lianslt are but a Sabbath day's Journey... .... .llul.,.'. t t,..l. 1.. .1.. r, itinio... iii.iii ,,11111,11, ui III- - IIPIHIIIIIII
.ng Florida winter 1 1 sorts The Mayor will
ecelve many vlsitots, it Is lepnt-tert-

. before
im makes the homeward Juiiiuhv February

.'4

K T. StiilHslniry. liialtman of the dlrec- -

ioratu of the Philadelphia Rapid Tianslt,. ... ..... .. .- i. ..i... ..-- .. i.- .Milium.. , in iii i .urn tifacii. .v. .Men lit
Ta.vlor, former Director of city Transit, who
first formulated a comprehensive plan fir
a highspeed tianslt system. Is at Port
Senull. Senator James P McNIchol. whose
Keystone Construction Company has been
the lowest bidder In four out of the sub-
way and bis paity will gn this
winter to St. I.ticle, as usual

Receiver of Taxes and Mrs. W. Freeland
Kendrlck are at Miami, but afler a few
ila.vs will Join tin-- Ma.vor ami his paity
at Walton. It Is probable that the Mayor
and Mr. Kelidiicl. will telurn In Philadel-
phia together.

PORTER MANSION WILL BE
HOSPITAL IN CASK OF WAR

Institution for Convalescents to Be
Equipped by Urquhart Prepared-

ness Chapter

The old Porter mansion, ilSHS Frankfmd
avenue, will become a convalescent hospital
In case of war, and will be under the

of tho Fplseopal Hospital, Phila-
delphia's naval base hospital, iiccotill! rf to
announcement made Today .by Mrs (ieotge
W. l'rquhatt, chairman of the chapter of
the Pcnnsvlvnnla Women's Division for Na-
tional Preparedness bearing her name.

The hospital will be given In the name
of the Vrctuhart Chapter, as It comes
through Mrs. Harry C. Portet. dliector or
Department No. 1 of the chapter. This
department has charge of hospital matters
Mr Porter gave the mansion to his wife to
use for a convalescent hospital in case of
war. The women of tho 1'niuliart Chapter
are planning to equip tho old mansion,'
which contains about twenty rooms. All
supplies and furniture will bo stored and
can be put in place within twenty-fou- r

hours after needed, either in case of war or
a calamity, according to Mrs. Fiquhart

F. W. lleaton. of 1802 C'.cMiiut street, in
with' the women of this chap-

ter, lias given them the use ot a loom on
the third floor of l"'s store for a woiiiroom
In It tho women will Install sewing ma-
chines and bandage-wrappin- g machines, ta-

bles and other equipment on Monday, and
will start work at once

Thero are ini) members In the rrqiihart
Chapter.

GOVERNMENT SANCTIONS
COLLEGIATE WAR PLAN

Dean McClellan, of Wharton School,
Proposes Utilizing Technical

Experts

Itu n Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Feb. in. The plan of

Doctor McClellan, of the Wharton Sehuol,
rnlverslty of Pennsylvania, to
the technical men of the colleges in the
service ot tho fSoveriuuent In case of war.
was nppiovcd by Secietailes Daniels and
linker today.

hi Ibu piesence of fitly college men, ex-

perts In dlffeient lines. Doctor McClellan
outlined his plan.

This meeting was held In the ofllce of the
Sectetary of War. Hoth Secretaries np--

oved It In long speeches.
In brief It Is proposed that tho expert

woiKers who will offer their services be
enrolled by a central committee, who shall
lie under a dliector nod secielary. Kach
college Is asked to send a list to the director,
who will lie stationed in Washington.

In case of war these men will be called
to lhe setvico of the tjoverninein.

The college meeting at i o'clock went
Into executive session at the Hotel Wlllatd
to perfect a petmanent organization.

'BIBLE LAW' NOT RULE IN
JUDGE LANDIS'S COURT

If It Was, He Says, a Good Many
Chicago Lawyers "Would Not Get

Off SoJIasily"
CHICACO. Feb. 10. The llible does not

take precedence over the statutes of the
Failed States 111 the couit of Federal Judge
K. M. l.andh. The Jurist made this plain
in tho case of Anton Isaac, olio of 2S0
alien saloon keepers who. the (lovernment
claims, forfeited their light to cltlzenshlji
becauso they tilted the Sundny lid.

"Your honor there Is n law even beyond
tho statute books that may be taken Into
consideration here." said John J. Hodtlle.
assistant attorney. "Tho Illble says no
work should be done on Sunday."

"We need not go into Hlble law here,"
sharply interrupted Judge I.andls. "If we
did the Pre'sldent of the I'nlted States
would be disfranchised, Congress would be
arrested, scores of people would bo In Jail,
everything would be all tangled up and we
would bo lu n devil of a fix generally. No,
we shall leave the Illble out."

Then he added as an afterthought:
"All you lawyers wouldn't get off so

easily, either."

HEROIN VICTIMS COLLAPSE

TVo Negroes Sent to Hospital; Women
Companions Jailed

Two negro prisoners collapsed and three
women, nil negroes, were ssytenced to thirty
days In Jail when arraigned today before
Magistrate Raker after n raid by the police
on a heroin "party" on hombard street near
Klevcnth.

The men were taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital In a stalo of collapse. They were
raid to be suffering fiom the effects of
heroin. They were Fred Lewis, of eleventh
and Lombard streets, nnd Louis Gibson,
of Ralnbrldge street near llroad. The
women were Anna Hums. Naiidaln street,
near Fifteenth; Hattle Jackson. F.leventh,
nnd South streets; and Marie Johnson, ot
Fifteenth and Lombard streets,

Aitenlion, Big Business Men!
You are on the luokout for young men, who

ran work, leurn, think and art.
You uuulu ctve a few inlnutea of your time

to scrutinizing a man who might "lit."tour requirement. r probably iujt qinilin.
radon;

TIIKIII-.l'OR-

a young man of thirty-on- e

Kdueated In llulnos sutijeita. with a High
Hchool course as a foundation;

Experienced In selling, correspondence, olttcamanagemont and accounting!
Engaged In bualneaa with partner and am
. filing my Intereati

I bellere we should n't anil sea whether ire(fan taterett eutta. other.

BETTER PAVING ASKED

FOR WOODLAND AVENUE

Belgian Block Surface and Few-

ness of Lights Detriment to
Growth of Trade

Woodland nveuu i.'ilnes men. tiled of
seeing that tliotouglifaic Indixed "bad''
on various automobile maps, are entering
upon, a fight to have the avenue rep.ived
from Flft sixth stieet to tin-- cnuntv line,
a distance of tuiiity-clith- t blocks, also to
liave additional ate lamps placed within
tills Stt'tlllll.

Accoidlug to John V. I'odlow. n iral es-

tate dealer nnd preslde.it of the Woodland
Avenue lltKiness Men's Association, the
Hilteau of lllghwajs has ptomlsed to Malt
lepaving Ilio avenue fiom Fifty-sixt- h stieet
to Seventieth street within a few months,
but will make no promise as to when
the Icmalnlug stutch will lie placed In
good condition. This, accoidlug to Mr
I'cdlow. Is inn' of the wolst sections of
Jlio avenue and In Itself Is enough to deter
any motorist who has any legnrd for I tie
iprlngs of Ids car or ills personal comfort
nhlle r.dlng.

Speaking of tin. condition uf Woodland
avenue .rr IVdlow said: 'The belglan
blocks with which Woodland avenue Is now
paved wete put down many venrs ago, and
sliue then no attempt lin:i been made to
keep the roadway iti proper condition except
u little lepaving In units which were rrnllv
dangerous About a vcar ago that
between Fiftieth and Fifty-sixt- h streets was
rep.ivcd with cut granite blocks; It Is this
paving vie want contlmiul. and I see no
reason why the good vvotk could tml be car-lie- d

on fuMber to the countv line at Seventy-t-

hird itrcet Woodland avenue business
Is suffering because of the poor roadway
Motorists coming from Delaware County bv
way of I Mt by Instead of using Woodland
avenue go a mole roundabout way lu older
to cscnpe the Jars nnd jolts which they
would receive on the avenue.

"After dalk this condition Is made doubly
bad by the poor lighting, thrro being about
thiee arc lamps to the block Instead of
double that number, as there should be.
A poor toad and bad street lighting am not
Inducenu'iiti lo travtl of anv Hnrt."

A meeting a which action will be taken
on both these m.itteis will lie held by the
association on WedneMl.u tugh

PROMINENT MEN SPEAK

AT LINCOLN MEMORIAL

Educators aiuf Statesmen Keep
Anniversary at Cumber-

land School

CfMHF.IH.AND, Md., Feb. 10 Promi-
nent men from all parts of the nation began
ai living here today tn take part In the
cclebiatlon of the twentieth anniversary
of the founding of the Lincoln Memorial
I'nlveislty hen- - today.

Sjicakeis paid tribute to tb memory of
Lincoln and praised the movement vv lilch
led to the founding of the university.

Henry S Darker, president of the y

of ICentuckv. pointed out that the
Minn year which pioiluccd Lincoln saw the
birth of many other itre.it men In the United
States and foreign countries

Other speakeis were tlovctnnr A O. Stan-
ley, of Kentucky ; IJr A. K, WlnMiip, of
Huston; Itlchaid K. L'l list, of Covington,
lCy. ; John C. Aclieson, picsldent of the
Pennsylvania College for Women, of Pitts,
burgh, nnd M. It. Adams, of (Georgetown
I'nlverslty.

PEACEMAKER STABBED
WHEN MEXICANS FIGHT

Teamster Injured With One of Belliger-
ents to Whom He Gave

Kide

Yo Casino, a Mexican employed In a gang
of laborers which has lis camp at Island
road and tho Pennsylvania llallroad, was
stabbed by a fellow worker, Fianclsco Dlos.
this morning when the men were tiding
in a wagon on Island load near the camp.
John Mooney. 34(10 South Seventh street,
driver of the wagon, was stabbed In tho
nun and side. Casino Is III St. Agnes's Hos-
pital at the point of death witli wounds In
ills hodv and face and i fractured skull

)h was held under 51000 bail by Magls-ti.it- e

Itaker at the Fourth and Snder ave-
nue police

Mooney was diiving when the Mexicans
asked for a ride away from the camp, Ho
took them aboard, but had not driven very
far when they became Involved lu an argu-
ment. Mooney sas lie attempted to act
as a peacemaker and was- - stabbed in the
aim. Dlos was caught after a chase.

Pneumonia Kills Throe in Family
WILKFS-HA1US- Pa. Feb. 10 James

Lane, of Ashley, died yesterday from pneu-
monia, making the third death lu tho family
within two weeks The other victims were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Huff, parents of Mrs.
Lane, who lived there, and who died only
two days apart.
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.IUIHiK JOHN M. PATTKKSON
The member of the bench in Com-
mon Pleas Court No. 1 has offered
his services to T. K. in the army
division Hvvana Tumbo has volun-

teered to raise in cafe of war.

SECOND REGIMENT WILL

REACH HOME

Philadelphia Artillerists Hurry
ing to City ("Ker Fields of

Own State

Tim Stcond lleglmeut, hurrying home
over the fields of their own State lu n train
that represents nn outlay of. $1,500,000 In
equipment, will anivo In town rally to-

luol row.
With the 1000 men cheering at the fact

that they were at last near lioiun and with
240 horses and a new battery of guns, thej
first legitnent of artillery that Philadelphia
has had slnco tho Civil War lolled Into
Ilngerstnwn tills morning at 7 o'clock, a
dozen bonis late from a wreck somewhere
down tho line

The wreck prevented their arrival today'
nnd whllo tho first two sections could hurry
homeward In time for disembarking tontelit,
rallioad officials said this morning that
theie might be some slight delay, so that
the four sections could come In at the same
time.

The troops will dcembark nt Itroad and
Callow hill stieets tomorrow and on Monday
they will paiade on Hroad street, starting
at 1 o'clock. A bampiet In tho armory at
Ilroa'd and Diamond streets will follow the
paiade

Orders weie also issued today for the
Third Pennsylvania Brigade niganlzatloii
and the Sixth Pennsylvania Infantry to en-
train on Monday for Philadelphia. The
Klghth Infantry will start homo on Febiu-- n

ry I'll

ACCUSED AUTO BANDITS
CAUGHT IN HOTEL SUITE

Youiik Men Said to Have Started Ca-- ,
veer as Soon as They Left

Prison

PITTSItl'IKJII. Feb. 10. At i ested as
automobile bandits who operated nil
through tlie Mlddlo West, Wilbur Kail Jus-
tice, twenty-fou- r yea is old. ot Philadel-
phia. Flunk P.oss, twenty-si- x years, old, of.
Detioll. and Otto Meyers, twenty-thie- of
New Yoik, are awaiting cxtiadltloii to De-

troit today.
According to the police tho men. who

weio recejitly released from a Toledo. O..
prison, have been proceeding eastward in
an automobile, committing holdups as they
came. They were arrested In a luxurious
suite in it hotel here today. Police say
much stolen pioperty has been found in
their possession.

HAS TOO MUCH "PEP,"
WIFE SAYS OF HUSBAND

Brute Put SVuii and Rice in Her Shoes,
She Tells Court

XKW YOKK". Feb. 10. "My husband lias
so much 'pep' they call him 'Ginger,' " said
Mrs Caroline Taylor, testlfvinc aciinst
Taylor In a disorderly conduct charge,

The otlier niglit. when lie heard I had
sworn out a wararut for him, bo filled one
of my slippers with coup and treated the
other to a portion ot rice pudding.

"I wish you would t iko some of the spice
out of him "

Taylor was held in oo hall for exam-Inatio-
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J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

i

Wedding Silver
Of Individual Design

and Sutistantial Weight
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Washington
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Engine Plunges Into Culvert
Killing Driver, and Three '

Cars Are Derailed

HAZt.KTO.V. Pa . Feb. 10. Leaving thi
(lacks nt Heaver Me'adow and landing on
(lie brink of a culvert, the Lehigh Valley'
passenger train carrying two hundred silk,
m)ll gills from Huzleton to Wcntherly, was
wtecked early today, nnd llenjamln Rey-
nolds, the engineer, caught under th
ditched locomotive, was killed. Patrick
O'Donnell, the fireman, escaped. Three of th
cats left the track, but except Reynolds
nobody was hurt.

A broken mil, due to the zero weather
that prevailed Muring tho night, was given
by tlie company us the cause of the acci-
dent, other versions nre that water drip-
ping from a tank formed Ice on the rails.
The train nan nn tlie ties Hbout two hun-dtr- d

yards, before Its further progress wa
checked by the culvert Into which the
locomotive, tumbled.

TWO OHIO GUARDSMEN
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

Train Hits Truck nt El Paso Crossing.
Several Seriously Hurt in .

Smash

KI. l'APO, Tex, Keli, 10. Sergeant Karlr

Klsenhart, of Company K, Fifth Infantry,
of Cleveland, nnd Private Charles Kaston,
of Conneaut, Company I of tho same regl-men- t,

were) hilled when an nrmy truck In
which tlmy were lidliiff was struck at' ft
Rimlo riossltip here by tho Golden State)
Limited 'train from Chicago.

rrfviAe.i Kudolph Smith, of Company K.
nnd 'D.tii T. Toomey, of f'ompany U, Fifth
Ohio 'Vcro hurt,

O'Jirra sllRhtly Injured were Private, A.
T. V.oehl, Private 31 .1. Clark and Private)
IJanlel niiiKwoll, nil ot Company K, Cleve-hiyi- d,

nnd Private Dan ltay, Private Floyd
liKar (uul Private Orant Hood, of Conr
lmy I., from Conncaut. O.

SHOKTaSimil'T JOY K1DERS

Motorists Whose Pilfered Cars Cans
mtalities Knee Murder Chargo

Met who Kteal nutoiuobilcs nnd UienTnn
over mid hill pedestrians will bo trleB In,
this lity for murder 111 tho first degrea In
tin, fiituie. if Coroner KnlRht has his way.
The Coroner nnnnouneed tills afternoon that
In' Intended to recommend to District Attol
ney llotiiii that mn ti action bo taken bjr
tho mate, If legally possible.

Tne Colonel's, announcement followed th.
nries-- t In New York of a twrnty-ycar-ol- ti

boy who fatally Injured a man whllo operat-
ing a motorcar belonging to his employer.
The young chauffeur was running the ln

without tho employer's permission
nuil tho district attorney in New York has
so mnstrued tho rase that tlie defendant
will be tried for murder In the first degree.
.Mil. Knight hopes that similar action will
bentaken In llko cases here.

.Mother of Camden Sheriff Dies
.Mis. Sarah .7 Haines, mother of Joshuc. Haines, Sheriff of Camden County, died

nt her home, r.00 Auburn s.tr,eet. Camden,
today, nt the ago of seventy-eigh- t. She had
been n with n paralytic stroke,
which caused her death, since last May.

The funeral arrangements have not yet been
made She is survived by her son, u.daugh-ti-- r

l.llKUbeth mid u brother. Isaac X, Pat-
terson, who is coming from Florida for th.funeral
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The tilth cost of llIn '
O week-en- d rest ax. tw.excellent reasona for brlnjj.
tor the entlr. family her. ta
morrow.
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Sleep Well on Windy Nights

vL SLEEPWELL Jggfflg
Keep 'Wlndowi from Ktttliat,3s. Applied to any le win.

nnw in JUT WITHOUT
'1O0L8.

Smell wedcei tint ire fas-
tened to window or meaneTSfo it n neat chain. Hold the
window at any Maiit. e'enIf east cord la broken and
keen Ihem from rattllnK,i 3F0R Mode In all wood ftntahee.
In Colonial White. ISo Ee.

! Z5P Mailed postpaid eery.
v here by

SLEEPWELL WEDGE CO.
71 ESTEY DLDO., FMHdelshla.

(17th It Walnut Stl.)

Leg Comfort
Po arlro.e Yelna. 1 Vlrere.

Weak Anklea. fUvotlen lares, make
life iiileerable? There la a message,
ut joy tor you In the
Corliss Laced Stockings

A scientific support and lee
treatment that elves Immediate,
comfort ml sure help. No elastia
to bind adjusts lo every condHtlon without rubber. aseasily as a towel. Kiera ahap
wears for months. Mads to your
measure. IMS each, or two torsamo lee, tXOO, Call and b,measured free, or write for self,measurement blank No. C.

V also make abdominal baluto order.
Hours lo & daily) 9 tn 4 BUK

Penna. Corliss Limb Specialty Co,
1211.1S-1- Gilbert St,, Thlla.. pa..
Bull. 480. Hell phone. AVulnut Ml .

Ready Money--

United States Loan
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